PARENT
TODDLER
Program

About Program
A unique Parent Toddler program designed
with activities that nurture motor abilities,
language, socio emotional skills and
cognitive skills
Program highlights
- Whole brain development
- Social bonding
- Warm and comfortable environment
- Emotional Well being
- Relaxing fun time
- Enables smooth transition
to pre-school

ACTIVITIES

Creative
Development

Fine Motor Skill
Development

Gross Motor
Skill Development

Language and
Social Development

Sensory and
Intellectual Development

The Program is designed to care for
children in a small group setting with a
trained mentor teacher and an assistant.
Creative Development
Experiencing, discovering, experimenting and
creating are the most important parts of creative
play for toddlers at our centre.
To foster creativity and creative thinking from the
begining, many hands on activities are planned
where parent and child are engaged in experiences
together.
At our centre, we encourage toddlers to express
feelings using colour, movement, mime, dramatic
gestures, singing or dancing.
Fine Motor Skill Development
Children acquire fine motor skills through the use of
specially selected manipulative.
Gross Motor Skill Development
Children have opportunities to move purposefully
throughout the environment to become more
spatially aware and knowledgeable about the world
around them. The environment provides for
optimum gross motor activities both indoors and
outdoors.
Language and Social Development
The environment lends itself to the incorporation of
language and the increase of vocabulary. Activities
like music exploration and reading help build
expression and communication skills.
Sensory and Intellectual development
Materials such as blocks, obstacle courses, beads,
shape sorters, stacking rings, clay and sand are set
up to engage toddlers in sensorial activities which
increase cognitive skills, and therefore help the
child to think and reason.

About
RBK Educational Institutions
The 21st century RBK Educational Institutions
started in 2000, under the patronage of
Babubhai Kanakia Foundation, has earned
a district reputation as one of India’s
premiere group of educational institutions
in Mumbai and Gujarat.
Though, each of its schools has its own,
specific goals and educational roadmaps,
what unites them is their synergy with
RBKEI’s mission.

A mother’s greatest
masterpiece is her children

4.00 p.m. to 5.30 p.m
(Mon | Wed | Fri only)

9 months to 1.5 years

RBK International Academy
Opp. Indian Oil Nagar, Near Shankara Colony
Ghatkopar - Mankhurd Link Road,
Mumbai - 400088

74000 91648

olivetrails.org

